The Translation of the Sacred Relics
of Saint Theodore the Commander

June 8

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

"Thou Who wast raised up"

\[ \text{Στρατολογία ἥληθεί} \]

\[ \text{n truth enlist ed with the King of the Heav ens,} \]

\[ \text{thou didst become for Him a no ble command er,} \]

\[ \text{O tro phy bearer and Great Martyr Theodore. With the weap on} \]

\[ \text{ry of faith didst thou arm thy self wisely and didst ut} \]
June 8 - St. Theodore the Commander

(B) ter-ly de-stroy all the hordes of the de-mons, as a (M) tri-um-phant ath-lete of the Lord; where-fore we ev-er (B) do faith-ful-ly call thee blest.